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siHMCKirrtoN KATKS-

One Year 12.00
Bis Month* 1.00
Three Mon tn* . .76

.ILL IAN MY KI» — — .Manager

Doctors disagree again. Dr. 
Hutchinson, United States inspec
tor of the aminial industry for 
Oregon, reported several months 
ago that some bands of cattle in 
Eastern Oregon ready for ship 
inent were alllicted with mange, 
and forbade their exportation from 
the state. This action was sever
ely denounced at the time by 
Eastern Oregon stockmen and 
local newspapers, who maintained 
that Dr. Hutchinson was mistak
en; that he did not give the an
imal» a thorough examination 
some declaring that he only rode 
around them and looked at their, 
from a distance; that in fact the 
cattle had no mange whatever, 
and that Iiis at bitary and unjustifi- 
iable order would and did result 
in great injury to the owners of 
the particular bands and to the 
stock industry of Oregon in gen 
eral.

Dr. Mt Lean, the state vetinary 
surgeon, in the «ase of one band 
of « attic near Condon, fully subst
antiates those representations of 
tfie stockmen and the local news
papers, not withstanding Dr. Hut
chinson's report was approved by 
Ins immediate superior, Dr. Hn- 
kox, of .Salt l.ake. Dr. Mi Lean 
declares that this band «if catUe, 
when he examined them two 
months after Hutchinson did, had 
no mange whatever; that if they 
had mange in August when Hut
chinson saw them they must have 
had it in October when McLean 
tn tile an examination;that he made 
a thorough, st ientilic examination, 
as Hutchinson did not; and 
confirms the local reports as 
the heavy loss to the* owner 
these cattle in parti« ul.ir and
generally . Later a special inspec
tor has been out from Washington 
D. C , examining this band ot cat
tle, but his report has not yet been 
made. If he allirtns Hutchinson 
and I lickox, tin* stockmen will 
probably have no redress; if lie 
agrees with Mi Lean the cattle 
owners grand« liildren may get 
some i iembui sment from Uncle 
Sam for Iiis loss

In the face of these conflicting 
repot Is we « annot positively de
clare what the truth is The 
stockmen's representations must 
he taken with some « aulions, foi 
they ai<* dei ply inleiested patties 
tin the other hand then statments 
are so positive ind pel sistent that 
they are i*ol to be disregarded. 
I'.spei i.illy to be considered are 
the msitent declat ations that 111 .
I lull liiiisun made no sullii lent oi 
real examination of the animals. 
If this be true he deserves all the 
«ensure that has been bestowed 
upon Imn. But what alwint Hick
ox? Did he indorse I luti hinson's 
report without a careful examina
tion.- If so the government sln.uld 
make some changes in tin- person
nel of itsanim.il imlustiy service in 
* >i egon. ( hi th«- other hand if r h 
Nl. 1 .«-.hi is wi iu«g tin* caster n Or- 
egon I'.itlleuicii «houl«l quit 
suring th«' f« dei al olliceis 
to wot k to ml their herds 
disease.
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great 
loss and injury io the stock indus
try of Oregon. If this action 
w as justifiable and nei essary, then 
the cattlemen must beai the loss 
and .lie not entitled to complain; 
but it they .«nd Mr. M« Lean are 
light, II. c fcdral oil a i.ils have done 
a mischief that they can never 
pan. 1’oillaml Journal.
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. the waler and 1 al l ies a toy ballon 
1 in his stoma« li lo keep from sink
ing. The duck has only two legs 
and they a>< -• ■ far buck on 
his running gear by nature they 
came pretty near missing his body. 
Some dinks when they get big 
have curls on their tails and they 
are called drakes. Drakes don’t 
have to set or hat« h, but j 1 4 to 
loaf, go swimming and eat. If I 
was to be a duck I’d rather be 
drake ”

ATTORNEY HALL IS OUSTED

FEDERAL OFFICIAL IS REMOVED 
THE PRESIDENT.
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Oi.trkl Attorney llae 
Shield Prominent Men 
Land Fraude Cases.

with instructions to report at the upon the system is mild, pleasant 
next meeting.

At*
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LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABH-E!. 
BRENTON &, BERDUCO, Propts.

Main St., Hums, Oregon.

Horses receive the best of care 

from experienced hands.

Eltgant fttu livery tcincofs. 

Cuting Parties flccommodated.- 

Horses Bought and Sold.

______and harmlees. Bob Moore, of La- 
Emil Scharff. Lawrence Sweek pa>ette, Ind »ay». "No use talking, 
rl t —V 1« r— I in n fa a. I. fa A n W “a lilt 4X41 44 vs - - , . T I '

| DeWitt’» Little Early Kisers ■ ■
, their work. All other pills I have 
I used gripe and make me eick in the . 
stomach and never cures me De
Witt’s Little Early Risers proved to 
be the long sought relief They are 
»imply perrect.” Persons travelin ■ 
find Listle Early Risers the most 
reliable remedy to carry with them 
Sold by Burn» Druggist»

and John Jonas were appointed a 
committee on publication.— Blue 
Mountain Eagle.

Took to the System

For liver troubles and constipa
tion there is nothing Letter than 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, the 
famous little Pills. They do not 
weaken the stomach. Their action

Press dispatched from Washing
ton and Portland, dated last Satur
day, say:

The president today directed the 
removal from office of John 11 Hall, 
(.’nited Slates District Attorney for 
Oregon. Hall has been the prosec
uting officer of the government in 
the laud fraud cases and his re
moval is tirade in connection with 
them.

Attorney < iem ral Moody, who an
nounced Mr. Hall's removal declin
ed to say what charges if any had 
been made against him, Imt added 
that the charge was made for the 
good of the service. Hall was in
dorsed for reappointment by Sena
tor Mitchell and Representative 
Hermann.

'The conduct of Hall’s office has 
been inquired into by the govern
ment, and the reports liuve been 
transmitted here. These reports 
allege that there have been obstruc
tions ol justice, that certain promi
nent men have been sheilded, and 
attempts have been made to pre
vent, certain parties from giving 
evidence in the land fraud cases.

United States district attorney 
Hall had no warning from Wash
ington that he was to be removed, 
and when shown the dispatch was 
at first angry, condemning several 
ollicers of the government in strong 
terms and declaring his removal to 
lie the act of personal enemies. 
Later he stated that so far as he 
knew I here were no chaiges against 
him ami he had no knowledge of 
what prompted the president to 
lake action He said he had no 
fear Imt that he could convince any 
fair man that he never had been 
guilty of any net which would re
lied discredit on him ns an ollicer. 
He said he was much surprised 
that the president would so con
demn an ollicer whom he had re
cently appointed for meritorious 
service without a hearing or giving 
him a chance to defend himself.

Oliver E Pagin of Chicago, spec
ial assistant attorney of the depart
ment ut justice, h is been sent to 
Oregon to assist in the prosecution 
of land fraud cases.

a

'I’he stork disappear» and we 
look into tin- cradl«* and behold a 
male child. Alli ; i unning the 
gauntlet of measles, mumps and 
chit kenpov, Im enters school. At 
the age of to he is a red-headed 
freckle-faced boy and the terror 
of the neighborhood. At 12 he is 
an apprentice in a printing office. 
At tS lie h.is acquired two cases 
of long piirnei anil an ai my press 
and is (lie editor of a country new- 
paper. -At 20 he is married. At 
30 he is bald-headed, stoopshould- I 
dered and the father of a large 
family. At 35 lie is a corpse in a 
cheap pine coliin, and as 500 de
linquent subscribers tile past his 
bier for the last look they were 1 
heard to say: “lie was a good 1 
fellow, 'mt he couldn’t save iiis 1 
money.”

The link, i City Herald says 
that that town has grown beyond 
the country town stage wherein 
advertising is looked upon as an 
act of charity. But the quesiion 
is more the size of the business 
man’s business ' opacity than the 
town’s. A met chant of meager 
talent «annot make advertising 
pay while an able manager cannot 
lea« h his full measure of trade 
without advertising; and this re
gardless of the size of the trading 
point. ( >i ant ( 'oitnty News.

The Town of No timid.

Did you ever hear of 
No-i¡ood mi 11 » bunks 
Slow, when the Home-ti me-or-otlier 
»cents the rir um! the soft-go-ensy 
grow? It lies in the valley in 
What s the u-e, in the province of 
Let II* r Slide It's the home of 
reckless I Don't Care, Where the 
(ìive-lt-1'p abide The town is 
old as the human race, and 
grows with the Hight of years, 
is wrapt io the fog of tlm 
dreams. I 
disordered 
with useless teals - Ex

thn tow n of 
of the river
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idler’s 
Ite strretH are paved with 

I neh» iim*m and sprinkled

SHORTAGE 111 wool

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

The following table lias been compiled after careful and thorough investiga
tion of a.I record» and statistic» obtainable and givea actual resource f Harney 
county, every item ot which can be proven :

Wool clip annually, llarnev county
Sheep shippe ■ annually
Cattle shipped annually........................... ...............
Horses and mules shipped annually
.Mercliaudise »dipped into merchants
Merchandise shipped direct to ranchers
Stock salt and sulphur ....... . . .........
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound.............................

LOCAL HAUL.

I.umlier sold annually, feet ................................. .
Fuel wood sold annnail, corils......................................
Fence posts sold annually, .... ..................

rASSKNUBB» AND MAIL.

Passengers by stage annually, 600 at |10....................
Passengers by private conveyances, 1,800.........
Mail contracts.................................................................

»

6

Number, Car ,
KO

l(X),(XXI 4 KO
25.CXX) KXX)

4, (XX) K« 
m
11X)

10

Wts. lbs.
2,400,000 
ñ,(«0,000

25,000,000
3,360,000
2,560,000
2,500,000

200,000
120,000

o 100,000
3,000
5,000

$ 6,01X1 
IS,(XX) 
10,000

LIVE STOLE.

Number of sheep owned in Harney county.
Number of sheep summered in Harney county
Number of cattle owned in llarnev county .........
Pons ot hay grown annually in Harney, over . . .
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AREA or LAND IN HARNEY COUNTY.

.Area of land, acre«.................... .........................................
Surveyed...................................... ..................................
L'lisurvayed.................................................................................

< >f above amount .556,324 acres are in forest reserve ami Carey selections.
Appropriated ............................................. ....................... 1,108,261
Tillable, assessed........... ............................................................................... 71,101
Nontillable, assessed . .. .................. ............................. 586,751
Improved, not patented.................... ....................................
Susceptible to irrigation under (J. S. Geological survey of Silver Creek 

reservoir....................... .................................................................................
('arey selections, approved...................................................... . ...
Road Companies Land........... ................
Appropriated......................................................................
Susceptible t<> irrigation.. ..................................
Tillable bench land above irrigation line, over.........................
Amount now covered by Malheur Lake which would he drained ami re

claim bv holding up water of Silviee River in reservoir ....
Water Facilities—Sil vies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, and 
smaller streams.
Altitude—4,100 feet— same as Salt Lake Valley.
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation— 12 imhes.*
Minerals—2,200 pounds of borax mined and hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crop»—Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatoes and all 

kinds of hardy fruits and vegetables.

... 300,000 
.. 550,000

200,000 
. . 150,000

50,(XX)

THE TIMES-HERALD
Gives all the local news

See Premium offer on Page Four.

Job Printing

CITY MEAT MARKET
fl. E. YOUNG. Propt.

.. . 6,385,0001 g
4,835, {65,8
1,549,635 H

IIIg g8

Fresh and Salt Meat
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Boston, l>ee—The 
Boston woo) market 
I’.IOI is cliitrncli 
•iile shortage 
wool on hand
of the supply is occasioning traders 
in this, the chief wool market of Hit* 
i niteil Stales, considerable appre
hension a- to whether serious con
ditions will l«e encountered liefor«* 
the arrival of a new clip

Th«* Boslon Commereial Bulletin 
hits just complete«! its annual can
vass of th«* wool supply of the 
country It will sav tomorrow that 
Boston greets UK).'« “with a starr
ing situation '' It finds that tin* 
supply of wool, domestic ami for
eign on hand unsold here is the 
smallest carried over ill 1 • years 
I'll«* Journal reports that there are 
of all kinds of wool, only 2tt,(X X>,(M* i 
IHiumis on s «le in Boston, ami that 
of this small total but 2o,.VMt.i»x• ■ 
pounds are domestic Only 12 (MX). 
«XXI pounds ,>f d vincstie wool is left 
unsold in the I’nit d Stat. -, against 
112,1 MX«.«*XI last veer The total 
supple of ill kin I in the country I 
Is less thin >l1«k»>,iX»l pounds 
This is «aid to I «* tin smallest sup 
plv on hand in th * (’nited State» 
in a long time

It should l*e -tate I that it.«* mills 
are heavily stocked ami that mil-1 
lions of iHHimls l«eionging to 
and not for sal* «till are sto 
this oonntr.v 
market remains

Hod Col«fa

An exchange is responsible 
the following: A schoolboy wa» 
to prepare an essay on the subject 
of “Ducks," am! this la what lie 
wrote “The du* k is a «low, 
heavyset bird, composed mostly i 
of meat and feathers, 
mighty poor singer, 
hoarse von e cause«! by 
inanv frogs in his net k

for

Hr is al 
having a 
getting x> ' 

I le like« !

on hand
102,845

ten

ORIiANIZA HON PERFECTED.

336.000
9,(XX) 

44,000 
95.000 

970,000 
150,000

Or M I»«’ Heart Cue» i« »oM bv 
»our <r..gq U, WhO w , aUgriM»» that 

' *< K«tt»a i »»«.m if lt fa«»«
ha will refurul row’
Mûri Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

I «!* 
i »uff 
rvme

< brr a th after anf
r-tli'itatt *n th* heart; 
r • le i • n in the re<i »n

’me time drvj» dead upon 
» I ■ a .

•«I mm rd Utt*h
»*'1 i».t
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Aways
CORNED-BEEP, 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE 

Home Sugar-Cured

HAMS
Home Made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by th; quarter and 
1 ut up to suit the customer.

The ii<-eliiig of the stock raisers 
wild citizen» of northern («rant, for 
the | urposc of opposing out-ide 
stock, was held at Hamilton on 
Friday. December 23, at which 
them were quite a numlier of the 
most prominent slicepinen and 
cattlemen present.

I’he resolution staling the obje< t 
of tli«« assoi-iatioii was again endorr- 
ed by the meeting, and the organ 
ization was perfected l«y the elec
tion of Emi] Sellarli’ of Monument, 
is president, II Craig of Fox, »ee- 
retary, ami W. W. Austin, of Ham
ilton assistant secretary.

I‘r«si«lent Scharff appointeil W. 
W Austin, J. Il Austin, J H. 

•Csseday ami Win Swick, a com
mittee mi constitution ami liv-laws.

JOHN (¡EMBERLING, 
Jeweler. Optician 

Knur raver.
Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

FOR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you anti the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, long and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin lG-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re

peating guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

M’rife wa about any particular repeating rifle or shotgun 
need* you hare. Our latest Catalogue—illustrations — 
undoor Experience Book, that tells what M ABLINS are 
doing the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARHS CO.
43 Willow St. New Maven, Conn.

To all our Subscribers!
THE
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A Living 
Monument.

If we were to assemble all 
those win» have l«een cured of 
In art disease by Dr. Miles’ 
11« art t'urc. and who would 
to-dav be in their graves had 
not Dr. Miles' been successful 
in perfect,:*g hi ■ wonderful 
heart specific, they would lap
idate a large city.

\\ hat a remarkable record— 
a breathing, thinking, moving 
monument. eom|*osed of human 
live«, that for which every 
other earthly possession is sac
rificed.

I’he Miles Medical Co. re
ceive thonsanils ««f letters from 
the-e people like th«* following: 

t f. t * ■ • t t < <> i*r vm..«- Hr .,« «Mr«, f.u my llfo. I ,|. «.r» to coB th« mt u n of *tl era w.*ff* rtnjf na I d d t • s rm »rk.»hl- rt m«-«!* f *r the heart FV»r a h»n< tinv» I had differed N tn* -•« ,*f hr. ith .»ft. r littL- r\. rtk»n, nn«l at tim ■» ti

GREAT AMERICAN
FARMER

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation 

by an able Corps of UJriters
The Amciiv.m Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal published. It tills .« position of its own and has taken the leading plat 
in the li mes ot rural |<ople in every section of the United St.it« - I. give« the farmer or stockman and his family something to 
think about aside from the hunMlrum of routine duties.

All oough«, cobi, and puluicwiary 
eomplaiiit» th«t atv eurable are 

| quick I v curvi! Ly One M<mite « 'ough 
l'uro t'Iwar, lh< pb legni. trmv- 
out intlamation and beala and 
•ootba tb«< atTected pari», strrngh 
rn« thè lunga, wards i*f piivumoma 
IlarntlMx and pl -.«nt to tabe 
Snìd by Illuni Dtuggi.t«

Alfalfa at Geer A Cumiuina

..r e 
that 
th. •

For the next three months, we offer this paper free with

ili» In the _
- that I fearvd

•1 i

r $2.00
I hi, Ufer I. made to all new ratecrlbers. and all old ones »ho pay up a|| arrcars a„d , nt„ 

between now and April 1, !qo5.
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